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Upon my return here this

Rheum.Fever sores, ieuer,vuaj'
hinds, CbilblaiDS, Corns and all

Skin Eruptions, . and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It
is cuaranteed to give perfect satis

COLLEGE
- Fall 8e88ion opens on Wednes-
day, Sept. 5tb, 1883. A lull facul-- t

of competent and experienced
ti acbers. Thorough insfructioo in
ull branches usuaily taught in.Fe--

The Truth true to the best
interests of the laboring men

telegraph the illustrious occu-
pant of the White House. It
was not respectful and it wasWTb Advance podeoYOTs to be an ton

afternoon, I find that no . reply
The interest of the Democrats

of the State in the speeches of
the Republican candidate for as yet has been received to hisof the State ha9 come out

squarely for the Democratic
party.

faction or money reinndea. x

es t, fal.hful and impartial chrntiiolor of the
win, tavotiii special attention to the aeotion

la which tt la published. It is Democratic to
the oore and will spare neither friend or foe
who la in hostility to Oemooiatto success. It
pallerea the best Interest ct the Na-
tion and the State imperatvroir demands
the retention of the Democratic- - party in
power and it will spare n effort to aocmaplish

n&la Colleges. EDgliftti languageletter, and that Mr. V hitaker
has been called out -- of the 15 cent per box. ror saie dja.

very slangy indeed but it ex-

pressed the sentiment of a large
majority of the people of this
country exactly. ': Justfj ij Receivedi ! : ?.Governor is greater this year

than it has been in many. . So
loudly have the wonderful

anrl T.ifpratnre a specialty. .Loca W. .ExwlaD(L
tion htffh and healthful, and one of

. Tuebe are two parties in
State by thq, sickness of his
mother, where he may be de-

tained someitime. I invite yon,
fha ho t in the at ate. a new uucampaigning qualities of Dock
handsome building iu a campus ofery been heralded over the

therefore, on. Wednsdav or I oiat-p-n r.rea. Terms very low. WILSON .COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE, ,

State that many Democrats

that result. ItwlP seek to proosote the in-- d

utrial development of the Ml and section
and will take pteaatira in doinf whatever lies
in Its power to aid the farmers and laboring
men in their efforts to 'bottor their condition.
Biery honest son of toil will find in tho Au-- ;

MOB a sinoere friend. Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

North Carolina ancl only two.
he white' man who does not

throw hla influence to the
DemTdcfatlc party Is an ally
whetherhe intends it or not

The Charlotte chronicle speats
a truth to which every hon-

est man will say amen, when Thursday next, at 'such hour For catalogue addresseared he would make a cam
as yon may consider convenpaign "that would wm white FOR YOUNG LADlta,M.Rhodes,

Henderson. N. C.votes for the dem igogue as ient, to meet me at the parlor
of the Yarboro Honse in thiBtftadhcalism. It is every man's

it says: The Democratic party
of the State certainly has a can-

didate for Governor who. com-

mands its resnect for cleanliess
everybody admits Dockery 'to NON-SECTARIA-

Th fhirtv-fourt- h session of this
Jalyl2-3t- .

city to agree on joint ' appointbe-- The impression j this fel
ments for discussion between

mna eiiuwrrwuicut.
The ADVAsra circulates lanrelT in every

Oounty East of KalulKh, and is therefore a
splendid advertising medium. Hates liberal.

A first-cla- ss Job offl so is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pieasod to re

eive orders. Our office is one of the best
quipped in this section of the Stato for com-

mercial work and we will-d- as tfood work and
at aa low futures as anybody.

school (the 5tn session under theow made at Raleigh will be

imperative daty to declare him
se'f unequivocally for one party
or the other. f

' V. '

There are now' living in

NOTICE.of private life. We can rally
around him as an honest man, yon and myself. If the time or present Principal) winread with interest by our peo

..i rt a nullified as Admlnlntrator of theplace I haye designed is notple. The State Chronicle gives Monday Sept.. m, m-Wit- h

an en larel corps or tlmr- -,e 0f Jonatbaa Newsome bef ore
nhaM Judire of Wilson County, noticeand citizen who in all capacities

1 . t,. .,1 npnlnnfl indffhtral tr thMfull report of the speakinghas been a fearless advocate pi convenient to yon I will meet
you at any place or time - youN.C oophly Hcertimlili-- d taclirit midEntered li. the Post Office at Wilson,

aaaooond class mall matter. i and among other things has of aald deceased to
l.mnnt and to all persons having claimthe rights of the peopie. , - -

may indicate.this to Bay of the way in which with the addition 01 omi" iuijii
att improvements tbe woik of therr-i--at the deceased to present iiicm for cay

5K!t on or before the Mh day of July !. 01Wilson, N. C, July,!;), 1888. Dockery was received and rwT notice will be plead in ir 01 tneir reoov
1 LU8BTTA NEWHOMR. Adro'r. Institute, in every ueparuiiem,The Democrats of North No appointments heretofore

made for me shall stand in the
way of a joint canvass between

Manama township Durham
couaty, ten men over sixty
nine years of age who voted for
William Henry Harrison in
1840; Nine of these old men
viir Repudiate the grandson

and vote for: Cleveland. Daily
Tobacco riant:

spoke ; expected to be even inore tOorouRnX: Woodanl Atiy's..Carolina oflfcr Fowle and Holt, F. A. 8DEMOCBaTIC TICKETS. "There was yelling when and satisfactory than evrr inrioic- -
men representing the intellect

Tom Devreaux quit speaking The Departments f 3luic uiual and material interests of our us. ' '
Very Respectfully,

- Daniel G. Fowle.
and introduced Mr. Dockery Art will each be under tne man-ofasklllf- rl

teacher: andown state, while the Repub
GR Whether the negroes yelled at

FOR n iUSIDENT,

OVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

lican, to complete their ticket, to . ... -- - r Itenehe rill be added
The bucolic French General, borrow irom Tennepsee a man delight because Tom was going

to quit, or because Dockery was the literary de ar Tient.- -

Eoulanger, and the Premier, M. who is a graduate of the Repub- - Good water. One 01 tne neann- -

INSTITUTEgoing to speak, .we couldnl'c9n internal revenue ltw as aFlorquet fouaht a duel in iest location iu.the btate. lerins
FOR VICE-rRESIDE-

ALLEN G.TIIURMAN,
Of Ohio.

tell. Probably it was both. Mr,tail to their state kite! "Choose moderate. For catalogue, apply to
'... IT Dockery began by saying thatye tnis day wnou ye wn Raleigh, N.C. Silas E. Warren,

PliiyCIPAl., Wilson, N.C.

Paris, Frauce, last Friday. Gen.
Boulanger cuggested that M.
Florquet was an impudent liar
and a duel; followed in a few
hours. M. Florquet waa not

serve." Bakersville Democrat
FOR GIRLS AID YOUHG LIDIES,

he always had an anxiety to
speak to the people of Wake
county, and would do so later
in ' the campaign. He would Fall session opens first WednesHow can they reconcile thiswomded. Geri. Boulanger was day in Sept , 5th day, and closeswith the earnest, tearful work earnestly. It was part of first Wednesday in Jane 1889.temperance plank adopted atpierced through the neck and

may die. He will probably his purpose to see Judge Fowle Thorough instruction by accomChicago? -

A. G. BAUER
ABCHTTECT

AD MECHANICAL

D Ii A n O II T S M A N,

Will furnish plans, designs and
iritiations for public or private

and ask for a joint canvass plished and experienced teachers inkeep quiet for awhile now. "It is asserted that Mrs'.Ben take himself from the hands of
all committees and go on the

all branches usually taaghc in first
class Seminaries for Toung LadiesHarrison, wife of the Eepubli

can car did ate for President

FOR dOVEFNOR

DANIEL G.FOWLE,
of Wake. ""

FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
, of Alamance.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WILLIAM Ij. SAUNDERS,
. of New Hanover.

'

FOR TREASURER : .'

DONALD W. BAIN,
" of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR:

i I lf4TT Una ' Building one of che largest and
best equipped in the Sooth. SteamHe hoped, that dirt and scanpossesses the secret of making

the most seductive and de hnildiiiffs. ndanted in accommol.i- -

Levi Morton, the keeper of
the Money-bag- s, has his eye
upon the North Carolina shek-
els. He is a party to the suit to
recover $9,000,000 out of the
whites of North Carolina who

heat, Gas and Electro light. I
dal would not be thrown, but if

Terms as low as any Institutionso he said he was as ready to go
offering eqnal advantages. De

tion, '' vM:rent and style,. to tho
requireu.cuw oi those for . whom
tbey are built, and in jarmony

ith nurreuudiiiK ecenery and ob
into it as anybody else. He

lightful claret pnnch ever
tasted' in political life.
It is prepared after the old
'Tippecanoe' receipe and is a
drink fit for the gods." f ;

duction for two or more rom same
family. Correspondence solicited.defined the mighty issue of the

campaign to be the right to se For circular and catalojue address I

were plucked, robbed, insulted
and slandered by the carpet-
baggers, scalawags and negro
assistants. v

'

jects iu the lowtluj iu which they
are Intended to be crec.ed.

New buildings, or alterations and
lect your Magistrates and Com Rev. R. Burwell & Son. la la .RALEIGH, N. O.
missioners. He made the regu-
lation, with some- - variations,
Radical, speech against the

exteuHions ot oij .ones wiu ue
r.inned and desiirncd with referThe Knral Vermonter is a

naDer that is published in the July, 12 2m. .

anm to urtiKtic oroDOrtions andnterest of the farmer. That present system of County Gov
' The ! Democrats of Craven

county have nominated Mr. H.
S.' Nunn editor of the New
Berne Journal for the Senate

ernment. ' taste, and if desired, can bo con-tmrte-

with all the modern impaper speaks a truth when i t
: He dared any man to show

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, ))

. of Wayne.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF TUBLIC

INSTRUCTION :

SIDNEY M. FINGER, .

of Catawba.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buucombjb.

nmvoments thaj contribute to thesays : "Never before in the
history of legislation has. such him one single act of PresiMisers 'J. W. Lane Joel Kin-- rnmfort and usefalneis of iiomes

ROCKY MOUNT
HIGH SCHOOL.:

Prlnclpal-- R. B. L1NEBBRBY, At B. '
dent Cleveland's administraa pressure been brought to bearsey and E. A. Russell, for the Plana and soecifications of
tion which helped the people,House are clever genial gentle churches in modern style farnft.t?d

Assistant Teachers MISS ASN1K FEABCE,Here Dockery wa9 interrupted,
MISS LILLIE AUBIMGTON.men we nope win lead trie

Democracy to a Glorious
on application.

Address,

npon Congress to enact laws for
the protection of producers and
consumers against the adulter-
ation of food products as is now
being brought by the farmers

and he said 'Hold on, my friend, The first session of this school will open
Au. 20. 1888. Location healtnful. Board In Ione fool at a time is enough.'victory this fall. A BIG LOT. OF THEprivate families t7-5- 0 to $10.00 per month. I

Trams running; every day norm, soutn. iuttx.
A. Ki. liALi tit,

Eox Sj, lUleigh. N. C
May 1. ly

He went at length into what he
said were facts that showed the ana w est.Shelby, the capital of the " '"KATES OF TUITION, ' Seaside, Loicll and 'Monroe Libraries,Democrats had done nothing,great Democratic county of 1.2S per monthPrimary departmentQuitting the tariff, Mr. Dock

of this country. The success
which has attended their efforts
in the past gives to them the
courage to believe that at the
present time their appeals will

FOR SUPREME COURT BENCH :

Associate Justice, to fill vacancy
caused by tdcaih of Thos. S.

(Ashe,
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of Franklin.

Intermediate department.
11 igher department ...

3.25 per month
&6 per month -T- HE-- HO :

NAMES NAMED.
ery discussed the Internal Rev

Painting and muaic at prloea to anlt theenue, and charged the Demo times. This school offers excellent advant Mr. Barnes,' of New York, Mr, Potter, otTciaages at very low figures. For further Informsurely be heeded." The fight cratic party with having done
ation apply to To Whom Does this ApBARGAINS.in the interest of the farming nothing to repeal it chestnut

Cleveland, had a big time last
week. , A torchlight procession
fully a mile longr stores and
dwellings! illuminated, ' and
plenty of good speeches ! Cleve-
land and Catawba will try for
the banner this year. Catawba
says she will hold it. .Cleveland
says hot. Look out for a big

R. B, LINKBKRBT. A. B.To serve if Constitutional classes has been carried on for Rockr HonnL N.C.'In 1S70 I,' said Mr. Dockery, ply 1
or m. u. a v MA, KOCKy Mount. N. u.'in Congress, in advance of my

FEIISOXAL.:o.- -
years by the Democratic party,
and it will continue until the
burdens of the present- - high Al-3- 0

A CARD. and Mias- -Mr.- -
party, voted for the immediate
and unconditional repeal of the Tolr.

Amendment is adopted,)
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort.
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke.

Tou will not be unduly eallod uto. nor willto the democratic yotebs OFand iniquitous tariff are lifted Internal Revenue.'vote. wilson County. WE WOULD CALL YOUR
ATTENTION THISfrom the shoulders of the DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, TOILET ARTICLli5That honored father of mine

you be subperaavd lo tppear or snre trumcc
for Mown, II Waimails. the Xew York
publishers. Inasmuch a action f n your part
must bo voluntary, but abound yon Vjlun'-T- .
you would receive liberal eranpennatlna for
your I rouble, Veu need not communicate with
them, however, unless in search of a v wl on--

gentlmkn: I Hereby annonce my'taught me to reverence Henrypeople.J. H.: Lindsay, Sec. and self candidate for the office of WEEK TO AClay. . If ever you saw a Pro Treasurer unbject to the action of
PERFUMERY, &C, "oo Xumerou. ta M. t,--

.. .:,,"

AT THE 'tectioiiist, I am one.' He chargTreas,., says in his paper, the
Kernersville News and Farm:,

port unity to secure a desirable and prontable
Lutinew Kin T. or may knuw some suitable
IndivWtiai who isaod whom you would like toPrimary election. If elected willA Ludicrous Scene. endeavor to discharge the duties ofed the poverty of the South to

a belief in Low Tariff. He thenThe next meeting of the North befrlcod. 7 Bey are now advertising-a- a loikiwa:
'ln your locality and In a ljoininr countlea.

also In every ritaui and Territory .o the I'nion

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orangei

said ouice. Respect fully,The Chicago Herald furnish returned to the tariff dull, jre want reliable, enenretic ana ambit louaL. D. TOML1NSON P men and women to help supply the demand fores the following interesting re heavy, and illogical.
Carolina Press Association:
will be composed wholly ofmen
who have the interest of, the
p'ofession near heart. If any one

our pubaicatioes- - The fl.-l- u a rich one. andmarks about "the delegate from while the trade which Is dolnr InmMnielf canHe charged that the Demo not butnn to covrr it. tja u S.O pit w mayNorth Carolina:" cratic party was opposed to the --OF-readily no made by earnest work in a personalsucceeds in getting to Morehead canvass an opportunity Tor printable emThere is always a good dea Blair bill. Mr. Dockery did not. pioyment not to be mtMod. If ycu are finan
cially pinched, or desire to Incn-aa- your In

The South will remain solid
so Ion? as the battle fta of the
Republican party is the "bloody
shirt."

while on the subject of educa come any way. or if you are prepared
tion, tell his hearers that when Dr. W. S. Anderson

City, upon the representation
that he is editing a paper, and
it afterwards appears that he
is not, all courtesies will be

to devote your wh.le time to tne work,
so as to maka the most money, now it your

of fun at a Republican conven-
tion. The colored brother knows
his opportunity and refuses to
keep his eloquence bottled.
Sooner ot later he is heard

DR. E. K. WllIGHT
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office in Central Hotel build-ing- ;,

formerly Dr. Hilllard'a of-
fice, t

Having permanent located In
Wilson, I offer my professional
services to the public.

time, write to us at occe. Address, with

BIG BARGAIN
I 2s

NEWPORT TIES

AND

SLIPPERS
:o:

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GEN-

TLEMEN.

COME
AND

the Radicals in North Carolina
were in power they stole the some particulars. Atrenuy Urpartment.Great scott. did you ever see forthwith discontinued. IUM AltAl,L.,' 14 and 91 Aator PU.oe. N. f.school fund ; and that the pres

l tTNKXT DOOK TO POST OFFICK,the like! Chinese and Infidels
against white men and Chris ent nominee of the Radical This la exactly what u eradvcrtlae. and they

will do all they aay. That you write to UtetnThe speeches of Dockery attians! New Berne Journal. at once f you want mo ey. and endeavor to
aocure for yourselves an aanicy for this weil- -

party for Superintendent of
Schools is notoriously and aoown nousc, u tne auvice oi

A FRIEND.grossly incompetent. Wilmington & Veldon Railroad Co.

Raleigh and Durham appear
to have Ifalien far short of what
was expected of this terror that
the Republicans "have been

Capt S. B. Alexander cannot
'I have heard it intimated.' OFFICE OF SECRETARY AND TREAS.accept the nomination for the Notice.Senate' this year. Charlotte Wilmisoton, N. C, Jolt i. 1888.

A Dividend of Four Per Cent, on the eanl- -threatening to put on theChronicle, Why not? tal stock of the Wilmington Weldon Rail- -Democratic candidates and ut LUTHER SHELDON,ruaa vxnnpany. win be paid on and after July
IMh, 18hM. to all Stockholders of record on thebooas of the Company, on June 30th. U88.

flavins' qiia'lfled at Executor of the estate
Of T. J. tiardner. deceased. beore the ProltJudire of Wilson county, notice Is hereby inv-e- a

to all persons indebted to the eetate uf the
deceased to make tmmt-li- at payment and to
all persona having claims atrainst the --

ed to prwDI them fjr payment OQ or before
The Transfer books will stand rlniuxl fmm

from, and he performs it in a
way that would make a com-
edian's eyes turn- - green with
envy.

While the Vice-Pre.identi- al

nominations were being made
O. J. , Spears a colored delegate
from North Carolina, aro?e in
his. place to a question of "privi-
lege; It was no more nor less
than that the clerk had omitted
to call North Carolina to see if
she had a candidate to put in
nomination 'a pretty privileg-
ed question,' as the Chair ad-
mitted. The clerk vowed that
he had called that State, but
Spears stuck to it that he had
not. So it was called, and there

SEE THEMGen. Rufus Barringer, . an
old fashioned Republican, has
left the sinking ship of Radi

J une JOth, 1888, to July loth, 18XM Inclusive.
me iin oay oi April ifwu. or this notice wi:l
oe pieaa in bar oi their rtoovrrr.

JAS. F.POST. Jr.Secretary and Tnamurt--
W.AeW. U.B.

3t
calism and comes out squarely

terly demolish the whole party.
Dockery is smart, shrewd fend
unscrupulous but his speeches
lack the fire and "git-up-and-gi- t"

that it was expected they
would be filled with. The ass
has evidently been parading in
the lion's skin in the Repubii-ca- n

papers. . ,

for Cleveland. ,

r. w. names.
i J. K. t lark.

, Eiecutor.F. A. 8. WoodarJ.
Attcrncys Doors and Blinds. Mouldings,

BEFORE THEY AuE ALL SOLD

The Cash Racket Store,
Opposite Briggs Iiote!.

Naeh St, WILSON, N. C

CHOWANDockery is evidently very
much afraid of a joint canvass Brackets, Stair Rat

Baptist Female Institute LADIKS!
Do.Tonr Cwn Dyeing, at Home. iih

Judge Fowle-r-i- t is evident is
too much for him or he at NewelS, Brackets. Hardware.least thinks so.

he said 'that if Dockery is
elected we will have a repeti-
tion of the dark days of 1868-9- .'
I was not in the Legislature,
but my honored father and my-se- lt

rode through the country
and urged them not to issue
1 onds in such large quantities.'
He said he had nothing to do
with the corrupt legislation of
180S-9- . ..
,i '.My. character is mine. It is
my all. I am a farmer. I as-
sail no man's character and
mine shall not be assailed with-
out holding the assailant to the
strictest responsibility. I will
not bd maligned. If any man
makes an attack upon me, he
must prove it, or by the eternal
goda one of us must bite the
dust.'

The concluding parts of his
speech was on the negro ques-
tion. In the course of which
he charged that the reason
North Carolina did not secure
immigration was because of thea: l

Wurfreesboro, N C.
The following frqm the

Max ton Union is too Fgoodto
lose and we give it to oiir read-er- st

" No doubt my soi Oliver
I OFT will are vemhln. ...1,1 "Paints, Oils, C!js

I doubt the propriety of the 1The fall session of this well known p'
ular institution beKlns on Wedneada.
Kith. It offe s superior advantajn.

everywhere, price Ijc, a packave u oulora.They hava 00 equal for ft renin b, Brtantaeaa,"Third Party" movement
Prohibition, and not office is

tu 1 v ui iir rasinesaor ttort Puttty and Painters .ur nuu-iauii- vuauuua. xncy do not erae or
win. k ur aaie fy

what we want. Rev- - R. N
Price in Holston Methodist, v

DK. W. 8. A,DEttrW)N.
Xrutat. WUaon. X. cmarch ly

upon, to the delight of the
eager spectators, Spears arose
and made a speech.

From the first sentence to the
last his speech was punctuated
by the spasms of laughter of
his audience, and Mr. Depew
seems to have been no far over,
come by his sense of the ridi"n-lou- s

as to manifest his delight
in a more uproarious manner
thaa is usual with that gentle-
man. When Spears appealed

tne very best BINGHAM ' SCHOOL.If the time ever comes when
war taxes should be reduced it

If you want
brick at the llTlaL. a

.V T IS Ifc I -- V fZ

of i:ti:ky DLSCinrnoN.
Cener.U Agent for Wadtvertb, Mrtioe c t Longrn'

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS.
No. 10 W. Kide) il.irket Saare atd Kxa4.uke Avt-nor- ,

nuu a wooienome Moral re- -does seem to us that hour has aan m Arn L. tU Vat m

structlons in Literature, Musio i
The work of tho Literary Departrn j.i ..
vlded into seven schools; Mathemxii. . m
French. German, Natural Sciuiic. Momi
Philosophy, and Hmrlish Literature. Theteachers In chanre of thexe ihools are spec-
ially qualifled by their preparation and expe-
rience for the work committed to their careThe music department Is under the care ofteachers of culture and refinement, who havotaken unusual pains to qualify themselvesfor their work, and who are well known topatrons as most popular and successful.The lady in charire of the Art Department
irives her entire time to ber work, and spendsmost of her vacations in securing additionalInstruction' uoior the best masters.

The location of the Institute was selectedIn preference to several others, in some re-spects more elitrlble, on acccunt ot iu celebri-ty for health; ani the history of the school forforty years fully sustains this reputation. Itahealth record is not surpassed by any Institu-tion in the State. Chanres are very moderate.For catalogue or Information address.

X sTim)rTfiiT nva m 1 "or iuo uco xojsicai an aarrived. The Republican party ltJ ft J2iO I llllUli lM 0ert cental culture, a compulstands firmly planted in the
bory vAirncuium van enforcedway of any reduction, however, study, a reasonable bat strict l)is

when he , reads what - Judge
Russell has to say, will I rise up
and exclaim: Daniel, "thou art
beside thyself; much learning
doth make the mad." And
then you will hear the response
come back: "I ami not mad most
noble Oliver but speak forth
the words of truth and sober-
ness."

'
' ' ,'"'

The appointment of his own
son to . a cadetship at West
Point, by John Nichols caused
considerable unfavorable com-
ment among the best people of
the State. It may therefore be
of interest to our readers . to
know, that young Nichols has
failed in his examinations and
lost his place. It is to be hop-
ed that the deserving boys of

to the 'magnanimous magnana
mity' of the convention, Mr. cipline, and a location entirely freeYou cannot do better than to

call on ;continual arraying or race
irom laiana.against race. He paid a high ro time or money Kpent attend

. What our neighbors think of
us. Is there not truth - in it ?
'Every man in the United
States, except saloon keepers, is

triDute to tne negro for his con
duct during the war- - Ing Agricultural Fairs. For cata

logue add reus,Ml COBBJ. B. Brewer.

Depew could not restrain Lia
risibles, but gave way to most
uproarious laughter. Where
upon Spears turned to him and
said, with much dignity, that
he presumed the gentleman
wanted him to say 'magnificent

As he had finished a friend
(it had evidently been previous Ma. R. BInirham.expected to and forced to obey

the laws of the land.' Toronto NOTICE. liiNGUAM School Urange CoN. C.ly arranged that this imGlobe. BUY YOUR"Whose brick yard is locatedpromptu affair should take July 12 3Uat the o'd Sam Farmer brickplace) called out in the crowd
Havira; qualified as executor of the last wmand testament of J. K. Whitley, deceased. No-tice is hereby given to all persons Indebted tothe estate of said deceased, to make Immedi-ate payment, and to all persons havlnr claimaminst the deceased, to nresnnt thorn for

magnanimity,' which drew
forth still louder laughter. The yard. TheyThe issue between the two

parties hoth in the Nation and will compete In I DIIIERS1TI OF KORTH CiROLlILand asked if tho report was true
tha he had said I will be glad price with any- -qaility and

body.the district will now have an menton or before the 10th day of July, luisor C1IAFEL lllLl N.C Sash, looiSn Blinds...... uuuoj wiu ou pieau in par or tbulropportunity to compete for the
to see tne day when I can put
my hand 6nthe head of a negro The

la,:
next seion. tK-gi- Anc. SOplace. ' JOHN P. BARDEV. Executor,

. D. Harden, Atty. DAVIS SCHOOL. 1 union reuuceti 10 30 a half-ye- ar

State is self respect and self
preservation. In the Nation
the tariff and the bloody shirt
represent that issue in the
State white supremacy as rep-
resented by the present system
of county government.

gem of the speech, however,
was in its close, which. id given
verbatim :

Spears I paid then, Mr.
President, with all this in view,
it is the duty of this convention
to nominate Levi P; Morton.
Loud applause. Connecticut

ioor Binuents may tive notesThe audacity of the Republi JClitary Boarding School
FOB BOTH and TOTTKQ XXX

j; acuity oi nruu teachers. Three

and whit& child and pass them
into the Sunday School togeth-
er.' ,Mr. Dockery' pronounced
this charge a LIE, and then
quit speaking.

can politicians is something iqu courites of Ktudy lending to deran praparatlnsi for any OollmLOOK HERE! fur Burtneas. tor grees. 1 nree ort coords for them nwcumtui mild

AND OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL, FROM

WH1TEHURST OWEN.,r

' . !1TCHH0N1)sT1

J VAiZ&tXtt;?, lr,ain.iD.g r bu.0ts8 men, teacherNDO YOU WISH TO BUY

CHICKENS!
I have some fine Gams cliiokana

An ambitions vocalist wants to xum I

astonishing. .Prltchard, the
candidate of that party for
Lieutenant Governor, made a
speech in Durham; a few days
ago in which he said that the
protective tariff had built up
Durham Brother Burkhead

frcuool fully equipped. 'Write formmi tun. itr uuiauikaM or a" . f rwrtment of Art. Full

will be satisfied, Aew Jersey
will be satisfied, New York
will be satisfied, and Ohio ; and
with this grand ild banner
indicating the American Hag

'Chinese' Harrison and 'Gu
ano' Morton ! The epithets are
not nice, but they have 'got
there all the same' ; and they
arise from candid examination

KO. lx I

ealswr wtOt fall parUcnlsis mddi

h.uo now long t 1h possible to
liol.i a note. We knew a maa once
who heid a not six vears. and

for sale. Irish Game an! Rrl
catalogue to

Hon Kemp Pi Battle,COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt., .

LA UKAHUE. 9. CDuck Wing. I have also a crontiiea !ot mouey on it. Presidentof public records on matters of JQIJ12 2tA CARD.legitimate public importance in The Joint Canvass

Detween Irish Game and Leghorn,
the finest chickens iu the State.

DR. J. O. GULLY, "

Wi!on, N. O.
FSEMOHT INSTITUTE.FOB COUNTY .TREASURER

he will down the bandana.
Loud applause. Benjamin G.

Morton, loud laughter, and
Levi Harrison, roars of laught-
er, will win victory. Loud
laughter and applause. And

the pending canvass. N.: Y
Star, Dem. TO THXJnage Lowle lias addressed WP1jiuri,is OF vnjinv

answers him in the Plant as
follows : The higest protected
enterprise ever started in Dur-
ham, the Wooden and Woolen
Mills, protected by a tariff tax
of about , 70 to SO per cent.,
busted, and will be sold at auc-
tion. ., . ;"

SCHOOL,C0U5TY.the following letter to Cbl- -
r a

uockery: iiaving nearu with unfeiened FREM.ON T,A CARD. c,N.
, i ;

The Tarboro Southerner
speaks of the nomination of
Dockery as "the coon nomina.

KALEIOn,July 14th, 1888.
It it was proper ana if J may
be permitted, I will move his
nomiaation by acclamation.

iu xtin DEMOCKATIO VO-
TERS OP WILSON COUNTY.Hon. O. H. Dockery:

sorrow mat joI Joho W. Farmer
who baa served the county so long
and faithfully as Treasurer has, be-
cause of ill health, had to decline

Dear sir lour letter or JulyGreat laughter and cheers, I take this method of announcing
tlon." Well satd, brother, for
truly the ."coons" controlled the
convention which Dockery de

i)iu wis reueivea as i was onduring wnicn tne delegate sat uummaworj 1 oeg leave to offer mv- -lujnm a canaiaate lor tne officethe eve of departure from thedown.l ...... 7 YT V Iaate ror that orace- -oi). county Treasury subject tscribes as "ai noble a body of

'
1

' u

zxuu m uuiuK no 1 pledge m.vs-lf- lcity, and I asked the chairman
of the Democratic . Executive

ine expression of choice made by
the people at the approach'iogmen as ever assembled in our w i.ue lauLiui performance of the

Benjamin G. Morton and Levi
Harrison is not so bad 1 The
Herald ia not sure that it would
not be a more attractive combi

State." ' Committee, Spier W hitaker, uuue . periaining to it by an
honest accounting for and afe

icuiwiaiic primaries, ll , nom-
inated I Bhall do my4 best

Prof. Randall is the man who'
a few years ago, started from
his home in Burke county
afoot to make his way to the
State .:x University. He was
without money or influential
friends, but detemined to make
an honest effort to obtain an
education. He found a friend
in Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Pres-
ident of the University, who

f,aq., to reply to it.
aeepmnoiine funds intrasted to10 secure the election of the enMr. Whi taker pn .Jul v 4th

SILER CITY, Ctattam Connty, H. f.
A First-Clan- s Hoarding Frh..

with Military Feature. . llenltblul
location in Central Carolina on thea F.&Y. V. It. It. Tlinrwgh
academic coarse. Ditinct deparu
ments of Matte. Ail and iiaioesi
with a apecialiMt in chnrgH ofr.M'ti
Penmanship, Practical Sur"eji0,j'
Drawing, Wood carving, TeU.gra'
phy and Short Hand crerullrtaughU Prof. Phillip of .W
York wUI bavw charge of the 1;0M.
uess Iepartment.

Satisfaction guaritnteed. Terirmvery reasonable. Session begia,
Au 8th. Catalogue containing
lnU particulars aent on. applicationto
J. A. W- - Thompson.

SnrrntnnenUJnlyl22t.

nation than the one put up.
Slip of the tongue, as it mi

The Democrats of Indiana
are organizing that State as it
has seldom been organized. All
factions of the party and there

naa invited the chairman of the caase of the County Treasurer.
Mr long residence . in Wilson m.

ure uemocratie ticket and if el-
ected will endeavor faithfully todoubtedly was, it nearly drove the liepublican Executive Corn

mittee to make joint appoint devotion to the camw of the partvwBiturin me amies of the office ofthe convention into hysterica,are several are united and ex ment for yourself and myself,erting themselves earnestly to
treasurer, j 8halJ make no prirate
use nor loans of the county fundbut will keep the same no riv.

uj uuucbi, upngntDesg among
the people of the county, my need
of the emolument arising fiom

Here is the issae id a nutshellsaw ne naa muck and energy,secure every vote possible for ; On July 7th Mr. Whitaker
invited you or your chairmanit . ja I .... .no uas juipruveu every upuor- - Tne collection oi a tax-greate- posit in the First National Bank ofCleveland and Thurman. . The u jjuoinuii are my jneas lot lourtunitV Sinr.ft thn.t flmn nnrl tn. I than ia rfnnird for tha nnrnncaa to make joint appointments. lavor wnen you coma to make youruson. .Respectfully soliciting A Live. Proer3tTt,Thorrinrr, c-i- .-. .1 .nomination ib lunveniion aa--lay ne appears aa one of the I of government ia extortion." and

I'aculty of the University, of 1 it is subversive of the Constitution naatadw-tat- M- .IT K iw crowtu i
prospects of Democratic suc-
cess in that State very iniglit
everything says. sembled.

Oa July 9th Mr. Whitaker
again invited yoti to meet me1
at my appointments already

Very Respectfully,xour obedient eerraht,South Carolina. Memphis Avalanche. w. t. Farmer. D. L. Hardy.
" .Tv., il"llon ud Boar (5 very raxW.le

NEXT Rpa ,V! IIfllfal ! I
N 0iENS' AUGUST Clh- - ,SSSend ftjrut ,

W. H.' HAND, Prin: ?


